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FRom Meffim we have a particular .account of 
•heFrench Cortyoy that isarrived tbete,vi"[. 
that it consisted ifr-8 Men of Wfcr, ap Tar-

.targes, and several other Vessel*, ),n alj about 
4 j Sail j that they had lau«ed 1500 Suideri,. 

and a good number of Worses* with a great quantity o i 
.rfmmpnit'ttn. The Messifiescs have at present abroad 
above" 26 felucca's, "who serve' as Pri'vateer'i, and <"o 
Very 4guf.]f infest our Na¥igation.Two.GalUes aie failed 
from hence co Gieti, ib transport the Cardinal Porto 
CtrterSftdm thence to Palermo, I * ' 
- f*ttkn,i",Mdy'z3. This day their Imperial Majesties' 
Arr|Yesi_rioye> and were treated at Dinner,, hy. the. Em-
jswss Dowager, at her House desFtvorites. We are 
assured that the Bishop of Gurcl{, the first of the Em-
pefoh Ambassador's for theTreaty atN'mcgKeijjhas chis 
day received all his Dispatches in order to his beginning 
fcis. journy thither. The Prince Lobcowits^eldest son of 
khe jPrinceJof tbat name, lately deceased, is come hi* 
ther tt} demand of the Emperor the Investurs of several 
lands possessed by his Father. We'have advice of the 
death of the Cardinal Lmdgnveof Heffe, by wbich 
the Government qf Silesti becomes void, and the 
"Bilhoprick of Breflavo, worth eJoooo Crowns^er ajy. 
GerVeral tbb~s~, who Js*t6ebmmandrhe Tfdbps which 
ihe EWpefroi; fends to thi assistance of the King of Den-
iwrj*;, is Upon his departure. 'The Prince Adolpbus of 
"Dtttx-Fronts, Unkle Or* the iKing of Sueden^ hath at 
length been admitted to an Audience bf the Empe
ror. ' 
' Cdpeihigen, Miy 31. "she news we had of the sur-
lender bf Cbristianstidt is again contradicted, and we 
are (old thit the Garison is ina very good condition, 
having lately gotten into-i he Town a good tjbantity of 
Provisions. Our Fleet will be* very suddenly "ready to 
Jail, we having got a good number of Searncn, from 
holhhd. ' * 

ilatiibonue, Mty 27. It was formers rjrbposecl at 
the Dyet that a Deputation should be sept* inthe name 
os the Princes 6s the Empire, to Nimeguen, to assist 
At the Treaty, andto take care of the interests.of the 
Emptre,but since we understand that that matter has been 
let fall, ic being judged, that such a Deputation would 
be altogether unnecessary, seeing thc IrrjperiaWmb.is-
sadore are tipon the place. The Electoral Colledge 
hath finally come to a resolution upon rhe demand 
made by shewing of Dcnmirltj, to establish at Glue fc-
fiadt pn the Elbe , a- Toll*ftor a certain number of 
yeat*,l which they have sent* co* acquaint the Emperor 
with, to have his approbation. In the mean time 
it jjjsaid thit the said. Colledge has; not thought it 
iaaveajenttoconsentco the saiJ demlrid, whiphwould 
he prejudicial to Commerce j and would afford several 
PrifiCe} riilfe of dissatisfaction*. 

ofthe pr*-1 

fog.-- &fc.$%M3hip* «&i»ifefi>|!»S;MWv 
laid, that the waters there were not yet free- fiom lcev 
but c,hat the Fleet was ready to fail, so soon" 'a,s the pas
sage was open, t h e "feirig of Ptlancthath nbc only con
firmed the. Treaties between tbe Emperor and t,hat 
Crpwnwas-a(fo those with the* Elector of Bnnden-
burgx.bnt has likewise published a Proclamation, pro
hibiting any ofthe Supject* of that Cr'own, totakeier-j 
vice wish any forreign Prince •, and as we are further in» 
formed, has not granted the passage which the Swedes, 
deuredfor. some i"roc)ps 'which they would'Jiave' sent 
from Ltvonii, through thplPolish Territories to P</m(-
ten. ' From Prsawri^we hear nothing remarkable. 

from,t))c Imperiil tteid-quorter tt Walderfangen, 
Atay,\y. .The Duke of Lonain having segt General 
Starrenberg co attack the Castle of Pillengen, he noT 
sooner appeared befor? it, but the Gar ison surrendred 
ac discretion, and are sent prisoners to Trier. Another 
Detacjiement; attacks Strbrnckji, in which art between 
4 p J 500 French, who have set thejown pn fire, anct 
ate retired into the Cittadel, where they hitherto make? 
a good defence, ajl other conditions save to surrender 
upon discretion being denied them. Yesterday the Ina^ 
perial Army passed the JMitr.and nqw We are all jo'inedt 

Strasburg* Mty 28. The Duke ef Stxen. "tLyfenacft 
hath scrit to acquaint the Governor of aZtiburg, and 
the Imperial Resident here, that he is on hismarch to
wards these parts with a Body of an Army, and tfaat he 
wasjto bave his quarters at this day at Rotweil.Thete 
is at present in. Brisgow onely the Regiment of the 
Sieur Dunewilt. Hie Sieur de A/anc.'dr Lieutenant 
General©/ the Most Christian King in Al)ice is ac pre-
senr,encarhped with a Bodyof Men at Benftfdi. 

Pr'ancfott, M<b 30. The 28 instant arrivedin this 
Neighborhood,scyeraUmperial Regiments of Foot,who 
will continue their mafeh towards Mentz. Tq mor
row, it's said, tlve^Xunenburg Troops will begin td 
matclv . » 
a. CeUgnetfnnt 1. The Munster Troops which came 
from yVettcravit decamped on Friday last from HieV 
and marched to Nuis. According to the advice w£ 
have from above, the Lunenburg Troops4 are to quit 
their quarters as yesterday, and to march towards these 
parts. To morrow the Marquis de los Balhacesparts 
hence for Nimeguen* It js slid that che Diikf of Ler-
r*/»wa^(tiT*ilvt4jo bezin hit march the,. 28 past dij 
rectly into Letyttti* 
- ,*.*... T . . - . *-.-n._^.. t h e •mttret "Tr'oops. 

H'<j»iri|Hl' ,̂j4»<4.Prorn Berlin they write ofthe pr*-
firatioristhafare miking there, in OrderX(\Xs,e E l e c t - • ^ . j jrn i fc ic n . i v I » U M I I U U I * I U I LU u n i i m i r T C I T » i I T I 

ors taking the Field, which wuul d be about the l o o t 11 I antfehat those that ire at "pTrelent at biui¥} -Srre'fjtewise 
instant. It is ftill slid chac th.• first work will be to be- J comnranded to march, in order to their conjunction. 

Dragoons, making jn ail a b o ^ o o ^ e ^ ^ l ^ 
Rhine at, Effenberg, i iav i^w'th tsiemjtwelVe piece! 
of Cannon, three Mortar-pieces, indreighcy WagoraV 
'aden,rvich-Amtnunition, ^hejetheflitil^oritioue. The 
SoQo-Mdnjlert whichr come from Wetfetip^a, are at 
present at Nuis. We are just told chit thoft Troops at 
.£j!]"rn"jer> have orders-tb march to%orrJ»v» Wry eaTlyf 
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